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PESS ONDEMNED.
Cinietar .ett9er rom mis'Grue Arehbisl

Fabre a sthe Daty ahe Pre.

The folleing iroularb as bee sen out1
Bis Grace Arehbishop Fabre:

BImoPs PALACE 1.
MofETArL, 10ih March, 1889. f

My DÉia Co-woxiEBs,-Duing my al
%ence a movement which ha bes lu progri
la this ilocese for sveral years bau inoree
lu s ew week more tha» Il ever dli ince1
rngin-a uohool, which, couuting angst1

adhierents numerous members of the oe
et this dieuse, han professai more opm
than ever, by the voice of Its leaders, lte de
trines, lIts principler, Its tendenoles and
affectaions, Its programme for the futur,
and celabrated the good whilh it beleved1
self te iav., acompliahed ointhe past. Up
my arrivai home I was presed and solicit
by the mont important members of this schi
te pronounce upon what han been said, do
and wricten by thes. These gentlemen s
me to defend them from certain soeunsatio
made agaiant thm by an opposing press.
muet contIfes that I did net expect the
gentlemen to take the place of acoue
Alter ail that ban taken place, I ad groan
for hoping that thseo gentlemen would co
tont themselves by asking my opinion of wh
has taken place and what ashould h doue1
the future. But they wih absolutely that
abould pronounce myself, and that I eabou
it i judgment. At tue same tiie same

the adherents of this chool are disposed i
disregard my authority. The poastion whie
I am torced t take l therefore a mont dci
cuit sud pulutul eue, snd I reUalail tEi
Importunae of the comiuncaton wi hhI ai
about te maie. Hure it is ln a few words:-

I cannet give my approbation te a new
paper which pronouned litsalf a poitici
journal, but which too ofena invade t
religios demain, without taking the word e
sommand from the 'head of the diocese, an
whih frequently permits itself te champlo
causeu with wblch I bave no sympathy. Le
this newapaper reinain withln Its politica
uphore, as long as lts political aime are ne
condemned by the chaurcha, nd. will net ln
terfere with Its direction. Cousequently
Cannot give my appreval from the tact tha
this ame newspaper conatitutes Itsef the
reognized eche of a portion of the clergy o
this diocese, and because I cannot approv
their taking active part ln polities, from
which they are sure ta come out with theirl ln
fliuence diminished before the people.

More ths a& Other, I viIh the encourage
ment t lthe prudent presa, whah bas au Im
portant rolet t play ln the world. Btlet un
net be decolvedu on the subject of la bonne
presse. La bonne pressel se lnttht whihi
sows deflance againsr ithe authoritieos, which
propagates writingn more or lesa quetionable,
or opinions, If not openly hostile, ait leuat un
favorable te those wh have recived the mis-
sion te conaudut the Charch of Gd, whih
appeal te oppoeltion instincte and dissatis-
faction on the part of the alergy or laymen
with the bishops, , which, ln a word, on the
purest appearaaces and mot disinterested
devotion te religion, questions the discpline
e the oburch, and only stops when the ]ive
forces of wh i you are me much ln need are
weakened and destroyed.

La bonne presse takes from the authoritien
Ise word of command, and combats bai do-
trines and false principles after hiving con
aulted the biseopr, its natural guides. It
seek' the veritable true union of harts and
souls, under the government of the recogniz-
ed pautora of tbe church of God. La bonne
presse produces respect, and engenders affe.
tien for the.commanda and even the opinions
of the authorities. I cannot, therefore, re.
oognize in a certain prosu, which receives too
much encouragement from certain members
of the clergy, the elements whch contitute
that which hau just been cllei la bonne
presse.

Consequently I cannt approve e! the com-
municationa wlh have appared lu the col-
umns of a certain nevepaper laithis clty',
and the certificateu of good conduct given te
that newspaper are, to sy the leat, inop-
portune.

I stop bere for the present, as I belleve that
I bave apoken plainly enough t Le under.
stood. Let aus rmain, my deacr o-workers,
wlthin the role whh icProvidence bas traced
for us Up to the present tise we have exer-
lued au Immense influence for good, because

we have ben aunited ; but once let dsuanion
appear ln our rank, let the members of the
elergy constitute tbomselveu politîcal parti-
zans, and our influence ceaies, our authority
diminihea, and oule are lost by car fault.
Let us see that the moral laws are followed.
Thisl sour rote. But let ne nos expose our-
selves ta the fire of political combat. Parties
change ; the revulsion against nu la s danger
whii one should fear. I exhort you ln the
Lord torecsie with humble and doolle
heart the grave warninga whh I bave ad-
dressed yo and I hope thatI allwill give ua
example of obedience and respect due te au-
thority.

I am,, very sinorely, My dear O-workers,
Yours,

EDOUARD CHARLES,
Archbiahop of Montreal.

FUNERAL O? THE L&ATE REY. FRA.
TER SBIELDS, O.SS.R,

On Mondas', March 18th. titi feneralofîtheo
lite Rsn. Prater Sisieldu tock place ut Que.-
bec. A uolemnu Ligha requiem maum sand libera
vas affuerd np linlte Si. Patrick's Churab,
the Bey. Father Walsh, O. 55. R., vus thLs
eebrant, aeslatoed by Fathurs MeOarthys sud
Millet, 0.SS.R., us deacen uni inub.deacen.
The three sitars vers drapied lu îhe doepesm
mourning, thse galleries cnrrouning the
-church vote also drapod lu moarnlng. A
-fnl! choir were preaent. Mrs.. Poeîr pro-

siur a thu 'orges Brohe Onal! D

sehool, acte! us condueter. The Menue! euh-
fice vus cdied le Ils utmont sting
casalty. Amongst île lurge number present
vu neticed. OitizenlS repres.nting aIl clauses
und oidi ef the cils', likevime sans' porions
-fies Lievs vho arossied ovet purposels' to
attend. The cauket centaining île romains
cf the deeased vas plucied on e oataalque1,
utaldu tise stars'u rase t the ma aai

number cf 'lighted candles. Dnarlng lise
internal et the mass, the Bsn. Bector efth ia
-St. Patriok'a CharcI ascendued into the pulpht,
uni paie! s bîsutifl tribune af reupoot i
le the virtiuen et the 'decoassed,
hi. conurere uni brother la ChrIst. Aftr
glnlng a nkîtch et his birth nluthis ulty and

ehie eilege carber, Tather -Rosback ln a very
.affecting manner referred to the relougies lie
the deceaied whluh was a mont beautifli and
s'ainctified onu. Father John Shields was pro.
lesued a mot noble soul becase the soul cf a
goed religlous is mot sublime. The rev.
father speke et the vocation octhe priesthoód
-and epe oally-of the order of the Redempto.
titvhoi on being professed assume the.vews
-cf pnverts, chastity sd obidience. Prevlous
Pt tkng thon vov ethe? student lu ebliged
.fto<astjs de pnamce uni obiserve silence.fors

e sinaitýteloIfe of a Redemptort it'i
vb14sàj-drQikupon this sarth, but Athe

d îIl.sI -sblrngrace npea ibis
ü:eaiIrbthnateeraation.3% L''lhr Rslw
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THE TR E WYINflS AND ATHOLIO GHRO1ICLE

- %iruiu, UL A&LU U-4- . .. , ... bu .. u Prtesantprejudicesagainast the Nationailaite hopes of vlotory always held ont lu theT. W. HON, MR. McSHANE ON THE NON- of the prvince of Quebee. We ha ten toea
àl bave loin mate Ibis rualuz id.etttpuvnsfQeh.lshaes1 ]

he b snf prntaed lalied.pepes, te tie CONFIDENCE MOTION that this endden change of base le nom taunue
te s d In the nesaper , by the reason attributed. The Globe ha no

effestat Pigott led the Aies nlto a trap, drawn with It the Liberal party of Ontario;
le, la my opiolon, very absurd. As wehlseay AsIer Dr. Martin, of Btgnaventure, and Mr Italmply pases into that wIng of the Tor
that the blood-thirsty gang, now paid for Leblana, of Laval, hai aconcluded their party which liven by Intolerance andb as Or
torturing the lion-hearted O'Brien te death, speoches on the non-confidence motion ln the angeis as the foundation of lIt campalg
are leading the Balfourging crew n London Quebe Assembly of Saturday, the 16th inl., against Liberal Idens, combating reciprocity
into a trap. It.l anfathomable impudence Hon.-'J. MaShaue roue And made one Of thse the autono of the provinces and aIl the ar

for mnsters Who pay Pigotte And Clomel impromptu and characteritloally vigoros tiles of the Liberal programme ln the nam
prison offialas for performing ail orts of ln- and able speeches for which h i noted, com- of preteanded loyalty to the altar and th
iquity ta prase about being deoelved. The plately dipouing of the charges of the m. - tone."
tragio death of Pigott will probably teach tbo bers for Bonaventure and Laval and demo-

Svillinaous clas te whiclh he belonged, tht, I iisblhing the arguments whihs those twe IRELAND'S ENGLISB FRIENDS.they desre t escape death ut athir own angela of light and prlty (t) hai ssed t
Sbande, they wila, l future, refuse te go lnto blame the Government on the subject of the The followiug paragraph, which v cl

partnership with the enemies of Ireland ; ind travelling expenaea of the Premier and Mr. from James Redpati's Irfaih letter te the
the paralyszing blow inflicted upon the abom- Treasurer Shebyn. Unfortunately we cou New York Presa, will no doubt astonlah
fiable shat that sought te rin Irish mem- only give on aceaunt of want of timue and many reader who have only a partial idea
heare and their cause ought ta put the screw space, a email summary of Mr. MeShane's of the wonderful change which ha taken
-no wooden screws either-upon th bthing splendid pies la the Government's favr. place n the opinions of the English people
now courtecusly asyled a Government al The People's Jimmy bugan by saylng that on the Irish question during the pat few
Westminster. ho iad net at first intended lo reply to the years. Referring to a conversation which he

lt, JI» RUGRES. absurd utterances of the mobere of Bona. ba lwith Michael Davitt recently, Mr. Red-
We are anxiously walting t etar of the venture and Laval, but hi could net remain path says;

Invasion of Quebec by Ontario, owing to the llent and heur bie friendsa the Premier and " Mr. Davitt said that a still greater revo-

outrageous mannerl inwhiclh th former hs Mr. Shhyn cowardly attacked, as thre lution had ocurred in England-that to un.
trumpe! upen the rîghts f ethe latter le the mightbe home people in the country, whoe derstand the Irish change ebould viait Eng-
malter emJeult Eitateu BIh. Ititime good faith might hi lmpoued upon and who land and note the revolution that had oc-
" Jim Hughes" bad his forces muntered if ie might e led to believe that the was some curred thora aince 1880. Thon, England wa
expiats te alebrate his viltory on the next truth In lthe assertions of theue ti Opponi. practically solid against Ireland-an solid au
121h. It monde faony down hure ta h told tion mOmbers, he deemed it bie duty to place it ha beu for centuries. Na. wIreland was
thatI "Jim Hughes" is an Orangeman. the question i Ils true light before the coun- the meut important factor, net in English

TRtry in order to expose al the malice of the politias alone, but in Imperial polities, andTEE WEATER. attack on the Government on tla heud. Be. Ireland's cause bad a host of Englih cham-
The prennt winter bas been unprecedent fore showing the faility of the argumenta of pions. Irish speakers are called for constant-

eds' wild vith ns, ln eonoequncset ofwhi the other side, said Mr. MoShane, I may te ly from every part of England, Scotland and
the new w iter steamer Stanley has been the hon. members for Bonaventure and Laval Wales. NO meeting convened by the people
able te navigate the traits of Northumber- tlIat li they hadl the alightest regard for the falle to invite Irish speakers or ta paso roe-
land aiment continously. We had scarcely bonor o tithe provinie, they would net make lutions favoring the Irish cause. Every-
any snow beforo the firct of February, a very such a noise over this petty matter. What where the names of the Iris leader. evoke
unusual thing, and, strangest of all, frem Ithe are the facts ? The two members i question the mou enthusiasti chers wherever they
lirat of March p to this date our Sea-girt complain that the Treasurer of the Province, are uttered in public assemblies. Engiish
Iole hae beau rubbing throgh without Utn in one or two trips h made to New York, hoptaitalty la everywhere extended te the
old-fashloned mante of " Beautiful Snow." hai aent sose $500. And they have bunted Irish leaders and their familles. He had bein

ST. PATRICK's DAT. through the public acounts et fif teen years invited te banquets la England where every-

The Bonevolent rieh Soalety ! this city l eback te show that the Treasurer at that time thing on the tables had bien imported nfrom

saklg itsad' progri s having parchased a Only speunt about $300 on a similar trip te Ireland-the bread, the meut, the butter, and
largebuilding formerly ueed asa Methodiat New York. And, Mr. Speaker, they attempt even the milk Irish industry was en-
Churcht, which ha hein converted lnto a to draw from this fet, from the tact that ocuraged by Englishmen drosaing in garments
7 gnfiaunt baiL I re are two braesoî in Hon. Mr. Robertson only spent $300 on a trip made excluiiely of Irish cloth."

lise country affiliated ta thi soclety, whlch ho made te New York fiteen yeare ago, the
are aise in s prosperous condition. The uauai conolusion atha our TreTmurur lu blameablo lor THE ORIGINAL MAC'S ANID O'S.
parade bas been dropped this year, owing te having spent $500. Lit me say, air, thast I find
17th lUing on Sunday, but a sies of enter- tainsmont ridiculous. Moreover, wiat wuas A VERSIFE SAYS TTHE wERE SPANIARDS WEo

tainments willu hield n the following Mon. the object of Mr. Robertson' trip ut thats VISITED IRELAND MANY CEETURIES AGO.
day evening with more than ordlnary eclat, time Was it te complote any important Almomt Innumerable are the b ende and
and, ne doubt, the proceds will b e something transaotiou lWas It to negotate a le uupon sougs about St, Patrick ourrent la Ireland-
creditable. whih dependea the good administration fai told with rude and attractive eloquence in th e

WILLIAM o'BIEN. the Province? Wu it Il the Interest of any cabin and with poetio beauty amonthe
Lastyear ut the collection taken lu St. Dan- undtkin tte msed lustre d ecla nsu ed ucated il weowever,or m e reader
estan' Cathedral, o Saint Ptrick' day, a Pronc ? p ; imig b . B te note that the Catholiuchurch treats thee

very handsome amount was forwarded t why hould the Opposition go back se fer for legende just as the world'e wrIters treat the
Rome as a contribution towards the Irish arguments? Whey ydii lias>' anltrsci vîs thousands et beautifuland inspiring stories
Colluge. The contributors felt that the tranpired l 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883 and 1884, told of theb leros and ploneers ln every coun.
worthl Irish prelate ln charge of that under. when the Conservatives wre in power. They try. Some of them aroundoubedlytreau many

oint lslis eae h f dii notdo so for the good reacon that they undoubtedly fltions and till more mingle
takn vas la aedberaely aT of genos ewoulde hobliged to confesu that the public fact and fiction but al are pleuing,all Inspire
Irîisman viose love for faitha nd fath moenes' hui then been squandered, e to aay, kindnessuand patriotism. The church does
lans ba made himthe spelal ob jet of Tors literly thrown out of the windows and that net place on thes the tamp e! herauthority ;
poiieuutloe le v hce a îte gueut heurtcf i& under the regime Senel-Chapleau, the she has ber authontie history of the
ada ,bout& ,go ont,os tie fogrtb-omn gmonoy flowed ountof the Treamury l1ke a deluge. saint, alof all the Bseais, evenas
annversary, in a almilar manner. I refer te (Mr. Leblano-Prove It.) Mr. MShane- Americans have their authentie his-
the unconquerable William O'Brien, Who now ausuredly, I could prove It, and very eully tory of Washington. She netiter affirmn nor
couples a plank-bed for making a fewu sur. t, but Soneei le dead no, and may ths denies, as an article of fath, the legend of
castlo allusion te the Priirose dames ofEng- Almighty have mercy en bis ont.L the serpents any more than Washington.
land, who lavish bouquets upon Balfomr. memeTL net lnue. Ho vas net sabai Irving affirme ord inisthestory of the cherry
WL>, abouldia oiaye, sud vouent tee fllovi terail. <Applauo.> lu the pritesentlreand the ibl11e batcesî.

dOBr a ig unt bouq n Le casse, Hon, Mr. Shehyn went to New-! ork This Important point fixledn mind, theIn-
shape to a purie, eut f tise funds rue! on for a mot important transaction te negotiate quirer cannot but be oharmed ut the beauti.
the 17th, te revard him for his bravery and a loin vich but fer lte deuils of Iwo cf the ui and iample logends and enjoy many aun in-
heal the woundls h ela now recelving ut the prinipt parties te the operation, men worth nocent laungh at the amusing oes, such for
Landse of a inhuman Goverument. Our together upward of 25,000,000 would have instance as the "Chrlstianlzing and christen.
S]obtus across the line might aiso give another obeen concluded at the lowest rate of interestlog of the Mac' and O's : -
puni trîbute cf this .ind et which this Province had ever contracted

gaPn ArdEe.ls jeans. And the whole world know that iWben Ireland ws foeunded y the Mac's und O'
Charlottetown, P.BI. March'13th, 1889. eur bon. Treasuer is anot>n su aIle fluan- Isoahi toas oau oen baes' ovrm ain,

- ______ eu, but aà gelentmn cftliaiment periect bu- To iiignoen Bris sud tLore dii russie.
tagrity and lionesty and that ea would scruple St. Ptriek came over t eial their complaints

TWO ORIENTAL CATHOLI.OS. te spend dishonenty a single cent .eof the And very soon made the an iiland of sants.
mony of the country. (Appiaume.) Au for When St. Patrick had convebed these bold

Two distinguished Catholics of the Syrl- the Premier's visit te Europe, during which islanders and came to baptizethsesalehnatur-
Malabar rite in the East Indies, the brothers ho happily close îlthe loan on the best con. ally bad some trouble in making out the lista.
George and Orminda, beloneg tothe prince- ditions obtained by asn up to the present day, aohe divided them into two parts and chriebened:
IV iamly of Parrai, were lust year created it wa ridiculous to apaue him of exessive Hugh Neil of Tyrone, O'Donnell, O'Moore,
Commendatori of the Order of St. Sylvester pesonal- expenditure, On the contrary, bis O'Brien, O'Kelly, O'Connell galore ;
by the Soverega Poutif, In recogntion o 1expenses *are moderate and reasonable and O'Malley, McNay, O'Sullivan rare,
their services to the Cshurh. Ac a markof we would have bien delighteil te have pald OFyO'Dil 1BGron of Kildare
their gratitude and, ut the same time, te pr- len time. as much, ld It ben necussins, 0 aryito flcugerts,c f of the Ile Inmhâne,
potuate îhe smeor> ofethe Clbile cf Bis necurs such a good rsait. The houPremier MeQT aganis, Hoolihansovery one knowslineesthey eretedand.uendowed a colf went to Europe teolst itwo questions of the The Rafferys, Flahertys, theywere the 0,'
legs, te whioh they have given the came of mont vital Importance to our province : the The lin cf Maa's ls too loai l e lut
Lee XIII. Hic Helineus bas jutconferred on loan which le negotiated co favorably for us Patick r lat e q e, b't
thom the grand clous of the ame order. and th question of the Jesulat'. Estates, n tPahick', ns lb, t connue,d vii

whleh bai ben the nîghtmare of the pre-
Lt un know wha' te love, And W shahl vlenu Gonervative administrationsa and of

kn i twhl te rejacI; what to affirm, and we our public men for many years, Net one of' Only the:lut baby a favored with visits
hall ase ko whal tp den.-Carlyle. thém, however, iad the courageo face the from the.angela In Its uloep. AlitIle pepper.

iettlément 'ofet is: grav question, util le minIl vinai the.olhers gel.
m i" i qm nama a 3-year-ld e ls ,h esme aon the su ilule-handed-eur; bon. ' A great ms'nygirls say" ho'"st firât but

wama J-r niremier Ou nou oni sdit, sns uetteid Io and lke tei photographer, they kow how i e.
out os me, e anl en's waut lo ba a funeraL" Lhons iswhie the Pope bad ehowered op- touai th ir negative. .£
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know.
,W, hark, through the'silence that ame voice

sounds near,
.nd this time she says (and we laugh as we

hebr).
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Chorus- ch' and
Iam wiling for you fuer, 1 t Kean Tr
I am wvuitlng fer s'endean, KosPr
Dont you know I said I'd meet you on T
Upon the od road here.BAD
The birds have ceasied beir singing A mSRES
And the pluo lookes col! and drear. le
I am wiling foryou father, I r es a teti
I am wating for you der. 1ece

__________i or wsu wrenut

Nover suffer yur goodm te licome 'ouraî
goda. tla.,

" The ehidd eSh!! h. fha4:
ikevse as old gea sal bicome s buIlen

end-OUn nam

d Healinq Propertisn ar
oughAm ithe World,
TEE CURE OF
BRE&STS, OTD WO5NDS
AND ULCERS.

Fetser' John Shields, Whesuliving, was al
wayu te benoar the- ultar inthe presence o
the Blonsod Sacement sud ta serve the piae
ut tise' Sacrifice cf thei Mu. Hlm colage
career was brilliant and grand, hei made the
most rapid progroas, and histalents wore

y extraordinary. Ho was the possesr of a
pur good eboar a was Mest !rtrupuleein l
the salleat thnga attending te obedience or
college disclpline and rlies of the congregation
of the order of the Mot foly Redeomer,

- Father Itoaback wnt on t say that the
d deceaied showed his religious plety and love
d Q for God by the way hi was resigned te his

lait ufferinga. Husaid time and egain that
She was prfecti' resigned to the will of God

and as mah as hoewould like serve God on
this ear th as a priet, h was unious to go
home te bis heavenly Father and blessed
mother. Provious te his death I one day

" sad te him ltrally evs until after8t.
Patrick's Day. Ho anmwored, "Father,

i you are cruel. I am decided to die and go
te my heavenly Father, who lu ln heaven,
and every hour upon this eartb now sems to

k me to be an eternity ": The members of the Irish National League
werein attendance. The boy of the St.

I Patrick's Shool, the Commercial Acadomy
e and orphan i of the St. Bridget'm Aylumu were
' also present ln the church. At the con-

c elusion of the service all that was mortal of
the romains of the late Rev. Frater John

t Shields were convoyd ta St. Patrick's
Cemetery for interment lu the lot et apart
for the burial cf deceased members of the
fRdempterist Order. The deceased Is the
first member Interred there, The funeral
wan managed by Mr. Lopine, undertaker,
and wus very largely attended, The chief
mourners were the father of the dceased,
Mr. Michael Shields, and four younger
brothers.-Quebec Telegraph.

SPRAY FROl THE ATLANTIC.

Po the Editor of THETEE WINEss:-Irilh.
mn and their descendants, downb bre by the
soa, are always pleased when the mail bringa
them your valuable and patriotie paper, the
contentse of whiah ae read with atisfaction.
They have not been slow te observe thast TE
TiRc WIToEss bas always been the sturdy
defender of Irish intereste whenever they
have ben assailied, and as one humble ad-
mirer I sincorely hope that I lmay long enjoy
the proud position ht occuples to-day.

THE BALFOPUEGAN TRAGEDY.

The events trsnspiring seros the Atlantie
during the past year were calculated to
mako even te mont luke-warm Irishmen feel
alarmed but I am proud to say that the high

THE DOMINION PA T-ATMPT.
MOItis er COMlisU

-a--

OnrÂwA, March 19.

The Budget debate was concladed on the
1Oth ins., thu amendment being rejotad by
121 to 77.
. The following lu the division:

Yxàs-Armstrong, Bain (Wentworth),
5 Barron, Beaanoliel, Bechard, Bernier, Bor.

nier, Borden, Bourassa, Bowman, Brien, Bur.
dett, ampbell, Oartwrigbt. (Sir Richard),
b osy, Cangrain, Charlton, Choquette, Cbou.
inard, Cook, Couture, Davis, De St. Goorges,
Dessaint, Doyon, Edgar, Edwardn, Eisen.
hauer, Ellis, Flher, Flynn, Gauthier, GII.
more, Godbont, Guay, Hale, Holton, Innes,
Jones (Balifas), Kirk, Landerkin, Lang, Lan-
gelier (b(ontmorency), Langeller (Qnebeo),
Laurier, Lister, LIlvington, Levist, Mac.
Donald(Huron), MIntyre, MeMillan(luron),
MoMullen, Meigi, M.lii (Bothwell), Iitchell,
Mulook, Neveux, Paterson (Brant), Perry,
Plait, Prefontaine, Purcell, Rinfret, Robert.
son, Rowand, Ste. Marie, Soriver, Semple,
Somerville, Sutherland, £row, Turott, Wal.
die, Watson, Weldon (St. John), Weiub, Wil.
son (Elgin), Yeo. Total, 77.

NAs-Audet, Bain (Soutangen), Baird,
Barnard, Bell, Bergeron, Bergin, Bo[ivert,
BoweIl, Boyle, Brown, Bryson, Burns, Cam.
eron, Cargill, Carling, Carpenter, Caron (Sir
A.) Chlsholm, Oimon, Codhrane, Cookburn,
Oolby, Cerby, Costigan, Coughlin, Oculombe,
Ourran, Daly, Dauet, Davin, Davis, Dawson,
Dentaon, Desaulniers, Dajardîns, Dewdney,
Dickey, Dickinson, Dupont, Ferguson, (Leeds
and Grenville), Ferguson (Ronfrew), Fergu.
son, (Welland), Foter," Freeman, Gigault,
Girard, Gordon, Grandbolu, Guillet, Haggart,
Hall, Hesuon, Hickey, Hudapeth, Ives, Jam-.
lenon, Jonces, Jones, (Dlgby), Konny, Kirk-
patria, Labelle, LEbrose, Landry, Lange-
vin, (Sir Hector) Lariviere, Lepine, Mac-
donald, (Sir John) MacDowall, McCarthy,
MuCalla, McDonald, (Victoria), MoDongall,
(Platon), McDougall (Cape Breton), Ma-
Greevy, MoKeen, MoMillan (Vaudreull), Ma-
Neill, Madill, Mara, Marshall, Maston, Mille
(Annapolle), Moffaît, Monorieff. Montplafuir,.
O'Brien, Patterson (Essex). Perley, Porter,
Putnam, Riopel, Robillard,Roome, Rogs, Ry-
kert, Soartb, Shanly, Skinner, Smnall, Smith1
(Ontario), Spronle, Sievenson, Taylor, Tem-
ple. Thompson (Sir John), Tupper, Tywhitt,
Vanause, Wallace, Ward, Weldon (Albert),1
White (Oardwsli), Whitc(Renfrew), Wilmot,1
Wilson (Argentenil). Wilson, (Lianox),j
Wood (Brockville), Wood (Westmoreland),
Wright. Total, 121.

on hlmn as a rovard for hm zoal unidovotien
t the hauro°rufleating a hio of iuts upen
the whole Province and would romain au
eternal monument te the love et justice which
imbues the people of this Province ani Hou.
Mr. Mercler.. (Prolonged applause.) I would
aik, oentinne Mr. MoShane, if thore la a
man in or out f thh Hou- s whe dra to deny
those facts? Not a man, no; thora la net
one le take up the challenge I throw down on
this head. Thon, if the Opposition hannothing
alse te amt up te the Premier, the Treuaurer,
and the Administration whlcl han directed
the affaira of the country with se muh sue-
cens during the lst two years they wIll be
censured by the people for wasting the time
of the Hoe upoSn questions futile as those
theyb have just raiedrelative te the Premier's
travelling expenses. But it lu in vain that
they try te humbug and mislead the people on
theacts of the Government. The people eue
dlearly through their designs and dishonest
achemimg, and the patriote ana honnt peo.
ple of the Province wouli prove t thom by
their votes, that they bave no confidence lu
them, and thatthe Mercier Government mut
remail in power. (Applase)

Hon. Mr. MoSane conluded by proving
la an Irrelutable manner, that the expenes
complained of, were nan exaggerated, and
that il the Premier and Treasurer bad been
disaonest, as the Opposition were desirous of
leading the people te believe, their expenses
would net have been merely $4000 but $20,-
000 ; which woulde still have bien enly a tri-
fie, as compared with the Immense bonehta
whibh have resulted te the Province fx cm the
transactions concladed in those trip.

The People's Jimmy was frequently ap-
pisuded throughou his remarks, and sat
down amid renewed and prolonged plaudits,

THE JESUITS' GRANT,

OFFICIAL DIsTRIBUTIONO F THE MONETS-
"L'ELECTEUE's"REPLYTO TEE "GLOBE."

QUBEc, Maroh 20.-Cardinal Tauchereau
bas recuived the Pope'u de.ieion us t ithe dia-
tribation of the Jesults' estates grant as foi-
low :-8160,000 to the Jesuits ; $100.000 te
the Laval univeratty, Quebeua; 640,000 te the
Laval branch in Montreai ; $10,000 teoeaa
of the eightbishops, and $20.000 te the Apos-
telle Prefet of Labrader.

The Electeur this morning devotes conald-
erable space to the somersault of the Globe.on
the Jesultn' question, and voemently de-
nounceas the.acCioa of the Toronto journal as
falise te Is party and its own record. It ges
un :-"1 Suddenly, withont warnIng, tbis
gret organ places Iuitonthe ide of the Mail
and the World lu demanding the disallow-
ansce of the Jesult' estates act and In exltingl

HONOR TO W HUM HONOR IS DUE.
(United Iréland, 'March 9dh, 1889.)

A fiw wook ago a p aragraphapearedb
our colmmu, which was, l fact, in thenatur
of a r =em4.ot & m--ola cablegrua fron

6 Canada. The paragraph was av sowarm know
Saugmna of noe services and ympathy of th

Canadiani, officiel and un-official, Liberal ani
uonervautive, for Irelana. lu that paragrapi
the Premier, Sir John Macdonald, and Mr
Ourran, M.P., are mentioned by name. I

-Mr. O'Brien were ln the editorial chair i
Abbey street instead of the ceil in Galwa
juil, us doubt if the information on whiol
that paragraph was baud ewould have bee:
tendered. From the facts now befora us w
deem It right te publicly withdraw It.

Iriali Nationality has, no doubt, vaut num
bera of friends cf all clauses and parties ln
Canada, butthePremier, Sir John Macdonald,
and Mr. Curran, M.P., have but ucant claii
to be ludind latheir aumber. Wheu Mr.
William O'BrIen was on the crumade In th
cause of humanityn l Canada, the Vicerega
evictor of Luggacurran fouud In Sir John
Macdonald, the Premier, bie mont zealoun
not to say servile, upholder, The repeated
Orange attaks on Mr. O'Brien'@ life ho re-
garded with a perfect apathy which might
not be unfairly construed an approval. Mr.
Curran, M.P., from whom butter thingu
might be expected, held timidly aloof from
the O'Brien meeting on behalf of the oppress-
ed tenants In Montreal, and hi. trembling
and shcffliog letter of apology was recelved by
the audience with the hissing it deserved.
Honor where bonor i due. Messr. Mac-
donald and Curran, M.P., received ilt on fali
pretences.

THE CATHOLIO PRESS. '

Alluding to that carelus clas of Cathells
who reoeive and red Cathelle papera with-
out ever paying fer them, the Catholic
American makes these sensible remarki:
" The Catholio press, anxions as Il la
to1 pread the light of truth, cannot
give its publicationa away nor afford te
chower Ist papers broadcast unles they are
paid for. This fact la understod and acted
upon by a vast majority cf our readers, than
whom there are no botter frinds of the
Catholic press. But there are a few who for-
get that they are In debt for the publications
they are recelving and reading. Do they re-
member that they are in conscience bound ta
pay this just debt! We truet that this small
minority will fulfil their obligation and thua
show their sympathy with the cause. Pope
Loo XIII. ha sasid that 'A Catholle paper
in a parah la a perpetual misilon.' Could
stronger words be used or the duty of Catho.
lica te support the press more clearly set
forth'"

The Blshop of Salford lasa good frienci of
the Catholic press. He says: " We are now
in the age of the apostolate of the pros.. It
cas penetrat, where no Catholi ceau enter..
It cen do its work as aurely for God as fer
the devil. It la an instrument in our banda.
Ail should take part In the apontolate. For
ton who oau write, ten thousand cean sub.
scribe, and a bundred thousand eau scaiter
tthe seed. . . . ,e need writers, s mul-
titude of anubaribers, and a numberlems body
of men and women aowing and scattering the
truth wherever Englhh is read and spoken.
This mesan zeal, time, labor, snd, we may
add, humility; for the work bas not the ap.
parent dignity of debates on public questions
and passing resolutionu, thongh it will beaau
certain of its spiritual resulte."

DEATH OF A LIVERPOOL NATIONAL.
IST.

Liverpool bau junt lost one of Its meut hard-
workin and patriotio Irishmen, lu the porion
of Mr. John Wynne, ef 162 Prk-road, who
suacmbed on Saturday lat, after a long.and
painful Illness. The deceased, for a conald-
erable time, was prenident of the South
Branch1 . N. L , and condueted its affaira
hroughout lua mot stiatefactory manner,
until, bis bealth giving way, ho had te re-
aign. During his time as president of the
branch ha, by bis courtecus and affable man-
ner and warm Irish heart, was instrumental
o making Nationalistu, net only of a large
umber of his own countrymen, but ase of
everal men who differed from him both ln
ountry and reed. --United Ireland, March 9.

[FToB TE rBE WITNEas]
I AM .WAITING.

ET L, O. I., WoODSTOCE, N.B.

[Tvas a long rocky road lat led ta the mili,
And fev trod upon at-se tonus' sud alibi
The branohea of trees lsthe roedeide thbt grew
Looked dreary and dark as the moonlight ahone

tbrough.
We sut in the sadowsand gazed on the ight:
A ruined old road once useful and bright,
But, hark, through the silence, a sweet veine

sounds near
We earnestly listen and these worde we hear.

«kon-u-
I am waiting for yeu darling,
I am waiting for you dear.
Don't youknow I said I'd meet you
Upon the old roadb bre.
The birdi bave ceased their singing
And the place looks cold and dreir.
I am waiting for yeu darling,
Iam waiting fer y'on dear.

Vo look for the speaker, vwecau'b see her face,
Vueen'b see her beauts', voeca'6 soi her grace.
Vu knaw what bas brought ber ta this place

to.niglit, .
Vu know tat ber bonom lu fuît cf delight.
'ihou saidmy' campanion "Duar friend lot us

Lbrieflovera' meeting lut ns heur what lthe>'

s sure'twould ho fnn, list aguin, there soaunds

'hi samie lovely voie und the same yards veo
heur,

Iaiting for y'on darling.

Duta kav I midId dameut youn
Upon tit aid rouad here.
Tihe birde have oesed their inging
And the place loaku cold and ireir,
I amn vsiting fer y'oa darling
I amn waitiug for yen dent.

he leaves meke a ruille, thse nie iu net smll,

onpea eh lever, hi hai lu quie gris',

[is fac th aMer vrinkled, him tara bending
lowe isra

[o is lisleniog for some eue bu is listéning I i

h a. w ee.BD. Calojse, B e
faf
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i888-Winter Arrsgements-ss
Thi acompay Lies arecomposed or nontie.n

u water-tght compautinengs, ar unsurpfaed forstrentti sped and tomafrt a.e fltted up with ai temoder mnrcvements ast prac ticd erperience cau
sugglesd have msde the flaent teeOn record.
Ponocwing are lthe names cf ltheatienaieers tetonnage
sud Cammainden:-Acadirn 931, Cap. E. àMcGrstb;
A"sYrf, 3970, C Joh& ni astri.., 258;

aenos Arrean, Cspt. J Scot- Canadian 290é,oes.John Kerr- Carthaglnisu, 4214, CaP. à. Ma. nitol';
Camia, 2128, Capt Ales MaDouaji; Cixeasiu
3724.1Ut.a.nairre , E..;. oenn,348,8Csapt.j. Meues OGrnisa 1614, Capt. G0t.LeGellais;
Ribernian, *897, Cspt. John Broen; Lrurne, 1925,

Nuca;t. Ma nitaban2975, rpt.'nule»- Mntstai. nI00 t W. IL Main; Nestorisu 25199, tapi.Jo rancerNevfoundlsud 916, tap t.CMyiIus;
-Norwealan, 3b23, Capt. E carrthers i Nova Scotisn

05Art.sla. Il Hugahem 5 t, i .W.
p. oenietan, 2425, tapt. D..T. James;]oreîan 688,tapi. Rugit Write,: Pomersulsu, 41i8, Capet. W,nlahi 1 ; Frussin, s680,tapo , J. Ambury; Etuartru,h. rdinian, 4376,'cap. Josepih ttchia; Sarmatan,3647, apt. Wm. Richardson; Bcandinavian, 806.
tap. J Pari£;sibru aw e4, capt. n. P. More;W asinlS. 2250, Capi. Wkyte.

The steamers ot h oe LIEPOL MAIL LIN sati-leg Ires iverpool on TRflSDAY8, f rom Portlaud ouTjunso LyS, and from Baliax on BATURD S call-
lng at Lnugh.Fcyle to recuive on board and land sialn
sudPissng ,'teandaromtrueand sudcotlan areluedat edispatched ftar Rallas:
PcIreian ............................. satuzd&aa, eb. 23
CarCsidiZ..............................atrday, Mar
Mecusi ;;;..:...........: ....;;;;;;;;;: *et aa ePallu ......................... Satures, April 6
Polynesian............................saturd r S
Bsardn i .............................. S , ay 4

At two o tcleckrp.m.,or an the arrivai of the OrandTruck Esilva>' trsin tram lthe vent.
PRao PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL VIA HALIFAX
Pola ni1.............................TLursday, Peb. 21
Berdnu ........................... Thursds>', Mardi?7
Circassin...........................Thusdy, ilarch 21
Parinialn.............................Thureda>'Aprty
Polyneslan................ .......... T a yBardimisal.. ................ ....... Thurode>', Msal 2

At ana o'iock p. a oron arrivaiof the Grand Truk
Ealnway tran fromf lh veut

Raton@ >f pansage froaM àontrer] viatfHalifax : table,
?58.75, g7.75and8 a.75,aacrntn, t ccmmoda.

tion. Intermediate, $35.50. Steerage $25.00.Eates o passage from Montrea via Iortiand: Ctiba,
857.505725 sad s2 50, accordng ce accommodatin.lnermedisîe, $35 .60. Sterage, 825.50.

GLa8GoW LINE.
Durina the season of Winter Navigation steamerswiii b, deupached rigul roiam lsgow fcr Bosto%,

From Boston:
sibertan.....................................Aboutreb. 18
cafthaglus ..................... About Marcit4

Tthe steamerffl fthe Glasgow, Londondery' and Phil-
adelphia Service are Intmndea to be despatcihed trOainPhiladelpbla ta Glasgow. nrom Philadelphia:

oeun ............................. About Pib. 15
USeudlan .......................... About Haret 1

Tanouan Bras or tant grsutsd ai Liver e1 andGlasgow, sd at an continental Ports, to all Pointe iLlthe United ti viagsud Can2aa#sud tram aill stations jn
Canadsuand lite United Sten s tiverpacisd Glrgev
via BostonPportiand or Balfax. connections bythe
Interconlt ound Grand ,runk Eafldaya, via Ralla,
sud by titi Central Vermont sud Grand Trtwlbaaivayu
g alloual Despatch), and bythe Boston sud AlbanY,
1ew York Central and Great Western Ranways (Uer-chant's Depatch) via Boston and by Grand Trunk
EstLivay GOampeny. Thrcub ates anui Thrcugb BIUS
ot Lacirng 1er.Faetbon Trai ounbce Obtainea frO0
any o the Agents of the above-uamed rai ways. P7r
Preigt passage or other information, app>r to John

.Cae,21 Qai d'Orieans, Havre;- Aexnuder Rot->
er, 4 RuaeGlaen, pais',Aug.uamite & Vs. ornlohard
]ein, Antwerp; Ruya a Co., Rotterdam; C. Rugi
gamburg; James Lon o & Go., Bordeaux- Piaer t
Su.bo rr Shnsnelkort, . n WPressa; d ý.pAWiiy Al-
coinm, Befast; Janme Sact & co . Quenutown. Alla

*ie. A", 7 Gneat CGd t-eoaav Alla::
Baothors, James striai, LIvîrpoci lia Eu kCe.,

E'ler, 'font C. . flhitnson, ia ienS
streetopposite the et. Lawrence Rail, fi. Batterabir
sir est, or- . Chfcie, 258 m-Jamed mit.Ja

R. t A. ALLAN!. Setate street Boston, andi 25 Ccii
non street, Mantreal.

"fnh.seure rereoel., congs, eonaunap'Lon
1s the eod Vegeblo Pulmonry EBas." Culer
Drom.ACo.. Boston. Forgi a large boite asentmwoss,

HEALTH FOR ALLa

tis Orsat HonsobodirdeueBn

Theso lamons PU uni harb E ~nd astmi
u a tne.enrarsad vigar

tthesegreatafAIN nDG ra.Tey an.

bedomty ecoîtena a aeneve Tallnarene

5115 uhifs teauttuie tics whutrvi cameusr.
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